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Marsupials: The Chilean connection
 
Two Monash zoologists studying marsupials in southern Chile
 

have established the link between South American and
 
Australian marsupials more firmly than ever. And in the
 

course of their work, they have greatly expanded the number of
 
specimens and the ecological understanding of three poorly
 

known temperate zone marsupials.
 

I T IS NO WONDER the Ind ian s in S outhern 
Chile look on th e sma ll po ssum-like 

marsupial , Dromiciops australis, as a good 
spi rit of the forests. 

Many of these people make the ir winter 
living as woodcutter s, just at th e time when 
Dromiciops is likely to be hibernating inside 
hollow trunks. Th ey call it monito del 
monte, the little monkey of the forest. 

Every so often, when a tree is felled , a 
seemingly frozen sma ll mammal d rop s o ut. 
And when the lucky woodcutter races to 
p ick it up , the warmth of his hands magically 
rouses it to act ivity. 

The Ind ian s believe a captive Dromiciops 
will bring them wealth and good health, and 
a re loath to part with their a nima ls, eve n 
when th e wealth arrives in the fo rm of two 
Monash zo ologists anxious to buy a live 
specimen of a marsupial which is ex tra 
ord ina rily diffi cult to t rap. 

Dromiciops has recently been put for wa rd 
1 S the South Ame rican marsupial mo st 
closely related to its A ustra lia n counterpa rt s, 
a nd as such is of great int erest to D r Peter 
Te mpl e-Smith o f th e Dep artm ent of 
An atom y and Associat e Professor Tony 
Lee of the Zoology Department. 

Temple-Smith. who is best known for his 

work on male infertilit y, is als o int erest ed in 
co mpa ra t ive reproduction in mal e mar
supia ls; more particul arly, in the com para
t ive st ructure of th e sperm from different 
marsupial gro ups. 

Lee has devot ed mo re than twenty years 
to t rying to dete rm ine what it means to be a 
mar sup ial , He want ed to find out wheth er 
the ori es developed a bo ut th e life hist ory 
st ra tegies of Au stralian marsupials could be 
gener ali sed to S outh Americ an marsupials. 

So wh ile Temple-Smith a nd his wife 
Mered ith (a psych ologist from Melbourne 
Un iversity) spent four and a half months in 
South America fr om Oct ober 19li5 
including a month in Patagonia attempting 
to co llec t spe c ime ns of th e ma rsupial 
ca rniv o re, Lestode lp hys halli - Lee and 
David Ta ggart . a n M.Sc . stude nt fro m the 
Department of Anatomy, man aged to join 
th em fo r seve n weeks in December and 
J anuary. 

They targetted their effor ts primari ly on 
Dromiciops, but al so were interested in two 
other Chilean mar supials, Rhyncholestes 
raphanurus, a na rrow-headed shrew-like 
marsupial a nd Marmosa elegans, a small 
mouse-like insect eate r. 

Almost an ything they found was going to 

•	 Dr Peter Temple-Smith (right) with a 
Chilean assistant. 

be interest ing . As Lee sa id: " Very littl e is 
known a bo ut South American mar supials, 
and what is kn own is incomplete or super
ficial. They are in the position Australia was 
in during the I950s." 

Marsupials differ from the more common
place placental mammals (like ourselves) in 
th e way t heir young de velop . Instead of 
growing in the womb to the point of indepen
dent existence, mar supials arc born at a very 
rudimentar y stage and complete their de
ve lo pment to independence outside th e 
mother's body in a pouch. 

Almost all pre sent day mar supials a re 
found in Au stralia , New Guinea a nd Cent ral 
a nd South America , hut in the Am ericas the 
group occurs as fa r north as Canada. 

Te m ple-S mith said : "Marsupials are go od 
in a general comparati ve sense" becau se 
there is a tr emendous vari ety of species. 

Con tinued o verleaf" 
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• An aggressive pair of Rhycholestes. The group caught four of this rare marsupial. 
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Sper m st ructure is im porta nt evo lutio na rily . 
In marsupials, the sha pe of the sper m head 
ca n be used for classificat io n. Savan ts ca n 
look at a sper m and tell which marsupia l 
family it ca me from ." 

Historically scient ists ha ve been a ble to 
sort ou t sperm fro m Am er ican and Au s
tral ian mar supials on the basis of j ust one 
cha rac te ristic, spe rm pairing. Sp erm from 
Am eric an marsupials pai r , head-to-head 
across th e surface of th e acroso me (a 
membrane bag which conta ins the enzy mes 
necessar y fo r breaking down the wall of the 
egg). None of the sperm pair in the more 
than 140 Au stralian species of mar sup ial. 

But Dromiciops is derived from a n evolu
tion ar y line different from any of th e other 
So uth Am erican marsupials. It has a foss il 
history ex tendi ng back 40 million yea rs, a nd 
is the only living representa tive of the 
microbiother ids. 

Recently, on the basis of th e bone st ruc
tu re of the foo t, Dr Fred S zalla y of the City 
University of New York decided Dromiciop s 
was more like the Au stralian pygm y possums 
than a ny Am erican ma rsupial. Dr John 
Kirsch a lso set it aside from the A mer ican 
marsup ial s in terms of its prot ein immu
nology, but neit her hyp o thesis was acce pted 
readil y. 

S o Tem ple-Sm ith wanted to see whethe r 
its sperm pai red like th ose of a ll o ther 
American marsupials. Pr elim ina ry indi 
ca tio ns, from on e im perfect ly preserved 
spec ime n a t Mich igan St at e Unive rsi ty, 
were that they did not. 

Dromiciops is a seas ona l breeder , but its 
eco logy is so littl e known th a t in 19H3. 
Te mple-S mith a rrived a month t oo ea rly for 
th e breed ing seaso n and missed out on a ny 
sperm. Thi s time with the help of a n ento mol
og ist from th e In stituto Juan Molino, he 
spe nt two months tr apping in the wet beech 
fo rest s of so ut hern Chile, 1000 km so uth of 
Sa ntiago . 

During tha t t ime, despite a lot of effo rt, 
th e ex ped it io n managed to trap o nly o ne 
a nima l, but, using pesos as bait, th ey en
co uraged loca l Ind ia ns to assemble the 
la rgest kn own live collect ion of Dromiciops, 
2 1 a nima ls. And Temple-Smith fo und that 
the sperm do not pair. 

At the same time, they caught a ma le a nd 
three fema le Rhyn cholestes, a n a nimal o f 
which , ten yea rs ag o, only five had been 
ca ught. Despite th e rigors o f temperatu re 
va ria tio n and t ra vel , Temple-S mith ma n
age d to prep are so me o f his best ever slides 
o f spe rm t iss ue fo r sc ru ti ny under th e 
microscope . 

Th e group had been told that it was 
impossible to keep Rhynch olestes a live for 
more than 24 hours, but in 19H3 Temple
Smith kept a male for three da ys and thi s 
t ime the gr oup managed to keep th e ma le 
for four days a nd sever a l femal es fo r more 
than a month . During thi s peri od , th e 
scie ntis ts co uld study the behavi or of the 
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• Dromiciops, the magical little monkey of the forest. The team assembled the largest 
known gro up of live animals. 

mar supi al s and there was a n oppo rtunity to 
film these rar e a nima ls fo r Ch ilean a nd 
Au st ral ian television . 

" Rhyncholestes is a mast er wo rm gell er. 
It has a very na rrow sno ut with two teeth at 
the front co ming forwa rd a nd th en a very 
long ga p back to th e mo lar s, j ust like a 
kan gar oo. There are flaps of sk in a t the back 
o f t he mouth wh ich feed the worm thr ou gh 
onto the molar s." Th e fro nt tee th a ppea r to 
serve as forc ep s a nd pr obabl y a re used to 
pull p rey from crevices a nd then pull it 
a pa rt. 

A ltho ugh a lso co nside red rare , Marmosa 
pr oved much easier to t rap. T he scientists 
ca ug ht it a mo ngs t boulder s in a n a r id 
beaeh side desert, 250 km north of Sa ntiago. 
Desp ite trapping seve ra l males, Te m ple
Sm ith wa s not a ble to get a ny s pe rm 
sa m ples, becau se non e of the males were 
mature . th ou gh the breeding seas on was 
past. 

T ha t was ex t reme ly intersting to Tony 
Lee. II was , in fa ct , the culmina t ion to a very 
sa t isfying and success ful t rip. 

" From w ha t litt le we kn ow, I had made 
certa in predi cti on s a bo ut the So uth Am eri
ca n ma rs upia ls on the basis of theory de
velo ped in Au stralia. For inst ance, what the 

•	 Associate Professor Tony Lee and 
Australian fr iends. 
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diet wo uld be, based on what we knew of thi 
life history, o r wh at th e life history would be 
o n the basis of diet. 

"Although we st ill need mo re inform at ion , 
the predi cti on s prett y well held ." 

Th e first pred ict ion was tha t Dromiciops. 
wh ich produces several relat ively sma ll litters 
o f a bo ut four yo ung during th e warm 
months of the year, wo uld turn out to eat 
fr uit as we ll as insects, j ust as th e pygm y 
possum docs. 

"That p roved to be the case. Th ere was 
evide nce of fru it in th e di et, th ou gh the 
a nima l previou sly was tho ug ht to ha ve been 
a st rict insectivore. 

"With Rhyncholestes, th e ev ide nce sug
gested it was a good insec t ea te r which 
produced one relati vely la rge litter annua lly. 
And there was the possibil ity that the males 
o nly surv ive to breed in the fir st br eeding 
seas on, simi lar to A nt echinus (an Au stralian 
marsup ial mouse) . It even lo oks lik e 
Antechinus. " 

T he gro up's find ings appear to SUppOI 
th at possibilit y, Th e one male obtain ed was 
caught just before breeding, a nd only femal es 
were ca ught a fter that t ime. Others ha ve 
been able to ca tch only ad ult femal es a nd 
young in lat e sum me r aft er th e breeding 
season. 

" Marmosa ia a lso a il insect ivo re, bu t t his 
t ime living in t he semi-a r id . I suspec ted it 
spread its rep roducti on to pr oduce perh ap s 
two litt ers over <J prolonged breeding season 
in m uch the sa me way as the dunnarts in 
se mi-a rid A ust ral ia. Again, it eve n look s 
like th e dunnarts (S minthopsisi. We need 
more informa tio n to co nfir m thi s predict ion , 
but we've set up a couple of local s to o btai n 
th is." 

Lee sa id the next ste p wo uld be to ana lyse 
th e die ts of th e an imal s fro m material he has 
co llected, and the n to dr aw togeth er <J II the 
info rma t io n t o be fo u nd o n th eir life 
histori es. 

"The mo st fru strating th ing was that tw o 
of the species did not respond to the trapping 
procedures we ha ve ex plo ited in Austra lia . 
I'd like to go ba ck now a nd ha ve a look at 
so me of the A rge ntin ian marsupials." 
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Predicting machine failure by phone
 
A M ON ASH RESEARCH team has de

veloped an automatic monitoring 
system which can be used to predict when 
industrial machinery is likely to break down . 

The team, headed by Mr Bruce Kuhnell, a 
senior lecturer in Mechanical Engineering, 
has built the system to monitor the deterio
ration of machine bearings. It elim inates the 
need to gather data by hand, with a potential 
sa ving to industry of hundreds of thousands 
of dollars. 

Kuhnell said the new system could allow 
industry to plan more cost effective pro
grams of preventative maintenance for 
machinery ranging from mining and smelt
ing equipment through to railway stock and 
motor cars. 

It has taken three years to develop the 
equipment. "The idea grew when I was 
doing a job which required monitoring 64 
bearings at the one time. We needed some
thing that was easy to use, cheap, and fairly 
automatic," Kuhnell said . 

He, himself, built the 64 monitoring 
sen sors (instruments which measure the 
amount a bearing vibrates). "The present 
cost of each one is about $500, but I made 
these for around $40 each. 

"Up till now, readings hav e been taken at 
regular int ervals with hand-held sen sors and 
then analysed back in the laboratory." 
Another method has been to attach se nso rs 
to the machinery temporarily. The new 
system allows sensors to be permanently 
clamped to th e bearings for continuous 
assessment. 

Each of th ese sensors is linked through an 
interface , called an acquisition multiplexer, 
to a single computer storage system capable 
of handling sim ulta neo usly the 64 vibration 
signals from the sensors. 

"Some computer programs were available 
for data interpre ta tio n , but they couldn't 
sto re all the signals, so we built a 16c ha nnel 
interface." 

To interpret all 64 sensor readings , they 
needed four such interfaces. "Each of the 16 
channels on an interface cost $200 to build. 
This is compared to between $1000 and 
$2000 to buy commercially," Kuh nell said. 

The raw vibra t io n signals are sent from 
the interface along telephone wires to the 
co m puter. Here, old and new data is com
pared to determine how much each bearing 
has worn. 

Incoming signals are processed on a 
computer to produce a graph of the vib
ration s of ea ch bearing, known as a fre
quency spe ctrum. The computer retains three 
spectra : the original; the most recent; and 
the spectrum presently being tested . 

Vibration readings differ depending on 
the ex tent to which the bearings are worn. It 
is the change detectable in the frequency 
spectra which gives the engineer a clue to the 
amount of wear left in the bearings. "The 
system gives automatic reports of bearing 
wear, but ultimately, the computer operator 
must make the analysis decisions," Kuhnell 
said . 
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A great ad vantage of the system is that the 
control area, which houses the analysing 
computer, does not need to be near the 
machinery being tested . It can be anywhere 
as long as it ca n be reached by telephone. 

'The problem with machine maintenance 
is that it is essential to know when a 
breakdown will occur in advance, otherwise 
major structural damage and large financial 
loss could result. This system even makes it 
possible to monitor machines which could 
not be monitored manually." Kuhnell sa id. 

"O ne such machine is a continuous casting 
machine which has a large chute carrying 
molten steel. The steel solidifies as it passes 
through the chute. It is then supported by 
240 manually inaccessible bearings. If one 
bearing were to break, it would cost the 
company hundreds of thousands of dollars 
daily in production loss." 

To avoid the po ssibility of injury, bearings 
in some equipment, such as railway carriage 
wheels, have had to be replaced regularly, 
whether they needed it or not. There was 
always the fear that a derailment could 
occur if the bearings failed . 

Kuhnell believes the system could be used 
to predict accurately when such bearings are 
likel y to fail , allowing them to be replaced 
only when necessary. 

"The system should be used as an early 
warning de vice to change bearings before 
they fail . and not as a 100 percent accurate 
prediction proces s." 

The oil additive company, Molybond 
Australia, ha s sponsored the research. 0 

- LIZ RIVERS 
_ _ » " w 

• ABOVE: Mr Bruce Kuhnell of Mechanical 
Engineering . 

•	 BELOW: The automatic monitoring 
system could save Australian industry 
hundreds of thousands of dollars by 
determining bearing wear in mining 
equipment like this . 

;:::=- ~ ii4W: . • 
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University profits from computer links
 
processor-controlled connection points 
along it. and each of these can have up to 4S Researchers at the university's Computer Centre have devised an 
terminals attached. 

inexpensive and efficient system of linking computers into a What this means is that even though 
MONET demands substantially less cable network. Widely sold in Australia by Racal Electronics, the 
th a n a rad ial system, it is much more

MONET system now is being assessed for markets overseas. reliable. If a bus fails, it can be taken out of 
the system without disruption to terminal 

A SYST EM DEVELOPED at the university 's 
Computer Centre, which allows people 

access to a number of computers and printers 
via a s ingle connection. soon might be 
marketed overseas . 

The MONET computer network system , 
manufactured and sold in Australia by 'the 
data communications company, Racal Elec
tronics Pty Ltd, at present is being evaluated 
by company divisions in the US, the UK and 
New Zealand. 

I n Australia, the system already is used by 
Telecom Research Laboratories, Telecom 
Australia in New South Wales, and Mit sui 
Mines . It al so recently has been installed by 
a large Fed eral Government department. 

The marketing manager of Racal, M r 
Bob Hammond, said the company expected 
sales to double this year toabout $3 million. 
Racal already has paid Monash more than 
$200,000 in royalties. 

Hammond said MONET's greatest 
advantage was that it was considerably 
cheaper than anything of comparable per
formance . Connection to MONET costs 
between $200 and $300 a communication' 

port (a link through which information 
enters or leaves a device) compared to about 
$1500 for the next cheapest available system. 
The deval uation of the Australian dollar 
makes MONET even more attractive. 

A team of researchers led by the director 
of the Computer Centre, Dr Cliff Bellamy, 
began developing MONET in 1977. The 
group had become convinced that the most 
cost effective computing for the university in 
the foreseeable future would be provided by 
linked minicomputers, rather than a single 
large machine. 

So it set about designing the system 
needed to link a variety of minicomputers 
with many different kinds of terminals and 
printers. "W e saw an opportunity of bringing 
money into the university," Bellamy sa id. 

The system they came up with , MONET, 
replaces the need for individual radial wiring 
from a main computer to each connected 
terminal. Instead. each computer, printer o r 
terminal is connected to one of a ser ies of 
duplicated communication "buses" or wiring 
routes. 

Each bus has several "nodes" or micro-

I
 
users - the affected terminals are switched ~ 

automatically to an alternative bus . ln i 
addition, bus cables can be extended and 
re-routed without causing an y interruption 
to service. 

MONET also can be expanded almost 
indefinitely, and, because it is compatible 
with most modern communications equip
ment , can use the telephone system to 
connect devices remote from each other. 

At present the original Monash system 
consists of 60 network nodes which servic 
more than 2300 connections: about 150l 
computer terminals, about 100 printer s, and 
more than 600 links with minicomputers. 
Many of these devices are not on the 
Clayton campus, but in the Monash Univer
sity teaching hospitals nearer the centre of 
the city. 

Bellamy said : "We believe it is one of the 
few networks where devices are addressed 
by name. That means that if a device mo ves 
physically the network still recognises and 
delivers communications to it." 

MONET also has an inbuilt security 
system which controls access by different 
devices . For instance, certain computers can 

•	 Or Cliff Bellamy explains the working of a node, three of which are pictured. The wiring to the right represents three classrooms of 
computer terminals all of which connect through the nodes into a smgle bus or wiring route. 
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• The director of the Computer Centre, 
Dr Cliff Bellamy. 
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be limited to certain users. 
.' And the security system is just one part of 
the intricate soft ware that controls the run
ning of the system. 

"There is a n elaborate program called a 
network manager that runs on a small 
microcomputer. It monitors the operation 
of the network, and records information 
abo ut th e cabling and the location of the 
outlets and connections. It also allows the 
security and control mechanisms to be set. 

"From the network manager you can find 
out what's going on in a network or at an y 
node. You can even test whether a devic e is 
connected for not, or whether a failure to 
communicate is inside a device or in the 
network itself." 

Information is divided up into a sequence 
of "packets" to be sent through the system . 
Any problems caused by two devices trying 
to send a packet of information through the 
sa me cable at the sa me time are sorted out 
automatically by the microprocessors built 

.into the nodes . 
" Bellamy sa id: "Imagine a mob of people 
all wishing to communicate. Each mu st 
listen . If two attempt to speak at the same 
time they must observe some sort of protocol 
to decide who goes first. Thi s is how it works 
on the network. 

"Everyone listen s to see if anyone is 
talking, and waits till there is silence before 
attempting to speak. If two then attempt to 
speak at the sa me tim e, there is a data 
collision and each stops, backs off and waits 
a random period of time before trying aga in. 

m(j~(jl!
 
"No-one can talk on the channel for more · 

than a set period, so ther e is no con versation 
hog or party bore." 

Despite MONET's undoubted advan
tages, Bellamy said he had difficulty in 
interest ing the computer industry in it. 
Initi ally, he wrote to all the possible Aus
tralian computer manufacturers. He re
ceived not one reply . And although com
puter engineers in the US were intere sted 
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Monet is safer, simpler
•and less expensive. 

What hapt>ens when your Low C08t twisted pai",. Interlaces include:
 
director quits? Because Monet's bus onented • Three w ire AS232
 
Your network crashes. Staff go Into topology uses low cost twisted • Full control 12 wire RS232
 
shock. Cust omers fume . Rumours oars. you won 't spend all your • Four wire RS422
 
circulate. And you press the panic money on difficult and expens ive • 20 m.a. Current loop

button , hop Ing for a qu ick response co-axial cable . • X.25 Austpac interlace
 
from your service agents. So you erther save a lot , or acquire a
 

more advanced system lor your tt's ea., to Me why Monet Is 
Monet pro"ents all that. budget. doIng SO ....11. 
Monel netwo rk control is node lt gives customers what they want. 
based , not centrally controlled like Expan"lon I" ea*y. Already in Australia. Monet has 
most other network operatinq Simply lay the twisted pairs to achieved 51.5 million sales in hs first 
systems. So the whole network wherever your port IS to be located, year (at around $200 par port). And 
doesn't . crash when your director add one more Inexpensive Monet n's about to take the overseas 
qurts, Only users connected to the node , plug everyb ody In and. by markets by storm. Australia has 
failed node lose service, wh ~ch can Monet. they're on line! wortdwide rights for manufacture 
be restored Simply by replaCing a and distribution of Mor.et. Well 
printed CfrCutt board . And interface" are built Inl mars got to be good for ",ustraha

' Wouldn "t you prefer to rely on a Monet interfaces prm,.de access to So why not put in the I,etwork 
system like Monet? a Wide range of existing Telecom controller the rest of the world will 

services . such as Digital Data be using?
 
There are other advantages, Network. Analogue Data Serv ices,
 
too. Austoac and leased line Networks. ftAcJJl~ ~f"· ·· qnsel
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• A Racal advertisement for the MONET system. 

when he showed the system to them, com on digital communications systems." 
pany executives were scepti cal. Bellamy also firmly believes that you can 

It was only when he persuaded the news only keep technically competent staff by 
paper "Computerworld Australia" to pub offering them a challenge. "When I started 
lish a story on MONET that he got any here in 1963, you couldn't hire people with 
response at all. much experience of computers. Since then 

The MONET research team has been we've tackled a variety of project s which 
developing their system furthe r to keep it seemed worthwhile, partly to help develop 
ahead in the marketplace. Bob Hammond the Computer Centre and partly to learn. 
of Racal said : "Simply by staying there and "For instance , we set up the Health 
injecting better things into the system we Computer Services for the Health Commis
hope to command a share of ongoing sion, and we developed an educational 
mark ets. We alr eady have enhancements computing system , MONECS, forwhich we 
that put MONET up with the next gener sold $350,000 of software. 
ation of computers. So when that generation "Most other institutions don't do their 
enters th e market, we already have a way to own computer maintenance. We have not 
go." one computer maintenance contract. In 

And, according to Bellamy , the spinoffs fact, we are just extending the memory on 
for the university are more than earning our VAX computers. It's costing us $25,000 
money and keeping the Monash computer to extend the memory to a level for which 
system at the fo refront. "There is a l1ow-on the DEC company wanted $500,000 ." 
to fourth-year electrical engineering, for Researchers in volved in the development u f the 
instance. Neil Clarke, who is a Monash MONET svstem include Mr Neil Clark e. Mr 
graduate and has never worked anywhere Peter Gordon , Mr Keith Heale. Mr Patrick 
else, can give them an authoritative course Miller , Mr Barry Treloar and Dr Clift Bellamv. 
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Persian Empire, a sort of Austro-H ungarian 
Empire of antiquity."Ancient language aids in Nick Sekunda says he has always been 
interested in warfare, particularly a ncient 
warfare. "M y mother says I wa s playingstudy ofmodern warfare with toy soldiers from the age of four, and I 

A M ON A SH RESEAR CHER is gaining 
insight into modern warfare by learn

ing an ancient language. 
Dr Nick Sekunda, a post-doctoral fellow 

working in the Department of Classical 
Studies, is studying Old Persian to learn 
more about the structure of the armies of 
Alexander th e Great. And Alexander's 
armies and tactics from the Fourth Century 
BC are st ill a very influential model today. 

Already Sekundas studies ha ve been re
warded . From Old Persian source words he 
ha s been a ble to decipher information about 
six regimental components on the 
Macedonian army, and he also has identified 
several previously unknown Persians from 
the Greek histories of the day. 

He said : "All the great generals of world 
history have studied the campaigns of 
Alexander with profit , indeed much modern 
military thinking is derived directly or 
indirectly from a stud y of Alexander's 
methods of warfare . 

"So a detailed stud y of the means he had 
at his disposal, his army, is useful not only 
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for a better understanding of ancient history, 
but also for a de eper understanding of the 
premises upon whi ch military decisions are 
taken in modern tim es . Such a study has 
never been attempted before." 

Sekunda is be ing taught Old Persian by 
Dr Robert Slonek, a linguist from the 
Department of Sla vic La nguages, and one 
or th e few Australian scholars of ancient 
Indo-European languages. which include 
Old Persian, Sanskrit and Indo-European 
it self. Monash is the onl y un iver sity in 
Australia offering such c o u rses , and 
Sekunda had had difficult y in finding a nyo ne 
to tea ch him in his native Britain. 

He said that from his research it had 
become increasingly clear to him that the 
reforms Alexander and his father Philip II 
had introduced into their Maced onian army 
were mainly ideas borrowed from Greece 
and Persia . 

"Con sequently. for the last few years. I 
have been directing my researches not only 
into an cient G reek warfare, but al so into the 
military and political organisation of the 

was an officer in th e (British) army reserve 
for nine years." 

After com pleting a PhD on Cretan mer
cenary archers at Manchester Universit y in 
1980, Sekunda got a job as a computer 
programmer with the giant British chemist 
chain, Boots . But after three years, "my love 
of antiquity turned out to be far greater than 
my love of wealth". 
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• The cuneiform scr ipt of Old Persian. 

So , living on the money he had saved, 
grants from research institutes and the 
royalties from a popular book on Alexander 
the Great's army, he plunged himself into 
research again. 

When the Thatcher Government began to 
divert almost all research money into applied 
projects. he began to look overseas , and was 
delighted when he secured a post-doctoral 
fellowship at Monash to work with Dr Jack 
Ellis, whose book on Philip rI he considers 
" the best on Ma cedonian imperialism and 
very important to the understanding of the 
bases of warfare. 

"You can imagine my further delight on 
arrival, to find that I had landed in the only 
uni versity in Australia where it was po ssible 
for me to learn Old Per sian. I had frequently 
heard Dr Slonek mentioned in Manchester, 
and knew he was based so mewhere in 
Au stralia, but I had no idea that he was at 
Monash." 

Most of the information on the Persian 
Empire comes from Greek historical so urces. 
The Persian emperors, however, also had a 
series of inscriptions carved on the vertical 
fac es of the Iranian mountains in the ancient 
languages of Akkadian. Elamite and Old 
Persian itself. In fact, all that exi sts in Old 
Persian co mes from 83 inscriptions, which 
means th e grammar and vocabulary ar c 
inco mplete. 

A further complication is the script. Old 
Persian is an example of a language written 
in a script developed for a co m pletely 
different language, ju st as Maltese, an Arab 
language, has been rendered in Latin scr ipt. 
The cuneiform scrip t (where syllables are 
represented by patterns of wedge sha pes) is 
ill-suited to reproducing Old Persian and 
makes transcription difficult and uncertain . 

"That means any attempt to master Old 
Persian would be an almost impossible feat 
without adequate supervision and guid
ance," Sek unda said. 

Alexander the Great's army is the best 
known of all the ancient armies. "It 's the 
only one where you get fourdifferent aut ho rs 
describing the campaigns in detail. And it 
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• The tomb of the ancient Persian emperor, Darius. His deeds are inscribed in Old Persian. 
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coin cides with som e of th e best preser ved 
a rc haeo logica l rem a ins f ro m antiqu ity. 
Th er e ar e eve n Per sia n regimental un iforms 
co ntai ned in G ree k a nd Irani a n works ofart 
o f the peri od ." 

Sekunda sai d the Greek writ er s who had 
close co nnect ions with the Persians oft en 
used to thr ow in Persian words (rendered in 
Greek) j ust to show they kn ew what they 
were talking about. "If you kno w Old 
Per sian and its grammar you ca n reconstruct 
wha t the wo rd was a nd work out more 
about irs precise nature." 

For instance, in Greek ac counts o f th e 
Bat tle of Issus, the first great enco unter with 
the Per sians, the word " ka rda kes" cr ops up. 
It is not a wo rd of Greek origin and is used 
to mean barbarian hoplites. (Greek hopli tes 
were heavily armo red infa ntry with b ronze 
sh ields, hence ex pe nsive to arm and not 
used previously outside Greece.) 

" Karda kes' la ppea rs to be a tr an sl iteration 
of the Old Persian " ka rta ka ", the first 
sylla ble of which mean s " made" or, more 
'ik ely, "tra ined ". This wa s a n era of grea t 
~c o rgan i sa t i o n in the Per sian armies , and it 
now a ppea rs fro m thi s wor k, Sekunda say s, 
tha t part of th is process involved the intro
du ction of men train ed a s G ree k-s ty le 
hoplites. Before this t he Per sian s relied on 
lightl y-a rmored infantry. 

Sckunda ca me to Austra lia with hopes of 
ide ntifying perhaps three Persian regim ental 
ti tles . In four months with the help o f 
Slonek, he a lrea dy has cla r ified six types of 
regim ents a nd th eir uniforms and a rma 
ment s, and in addi t ion has picked out the 
names of several Per sian co mma nde rs . 

"Nex t. I'm hop ing to learn Sa ns krit, " he 
~~ . 0 • Dr Nick Sek unda examines an Assyr ian infantry sword of about 800 BG. 
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• Alexander the Great (helmetless ) with one of hi Scommanders - an illust ration from Sekunde's popular account of the Meceaomen army. 
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Nerve test for diabetics
 
could improve treatment
 

Research into prickle and itch has led to a sensitive, new, non
invasive test for nerve damage. Although it has onl y just begun to 

be assessed, it could mean better treatment for diabetics. 

defen ce reaction . In more modern terms, a 
ph ysical, c hemic al or heat irrit ant stim ulates 
o ne of t he senso ry ner ves ju st und er the skin. 
Even be fore that nerve' s t ra nsmiss io n 
reach es the brain , it has released a chemical 
transmitt er subst a nce at it s local nerve 
end ings which st im ulates o ther thin nerves 
in the neighborh ood . and so th e resp onse 
spreads like a net. 

T he tran smitter substa nce als o a ffects 
spec ia lised sto rage ce lls known as th e 
cutaneou s mast cells which release com

A R£SEA RC H TE A M in the Department of . 
Ph ysiol ogy ha s developed a non-in

vas ive test for fine ner ve damage whi ch 
co uld lead to better tre atment for diabetics. 

The group, led by Associat e Professor 
Rod Westerman, so far ha s tested more than 
20 patients of the Lion's-Internat ional Di a
betes In stitute at the Royal Southern 
Memorial Hospita l. In all cas es th e results 
have agreed with presently a vailable tests, 
which only monitor damag e to the large st 
fibres . 

The no vel technique does not invo lve 
penet rating the skin, see ms more sensit ive 
and efficie nt, and gi ves new a nd useful 
information. 

It monitors changes in flow in the sma ll 
blood vessels just und er the skin in response 
to elect rica l stim ulat ion of nearby thin, 
unsheathed nerves. 

The rationale is that the de tected cha nges 
ill blood flow ar e directly related to the 
ability of the th in nerves fibres to respond 
to the st im ulus , hence how healthy the 
ner ves are . 

Nerve deterioration is one of the symp
toms of diabetes and the test can be used to 
monitor progress of that condition and its 
tre atment. 

Th e thin 'polymodal' nerve fibre s are 
responsibl e for se nsing and resp onding to 
heat, and st rong mechanical and ch emical 

st im uli. So damage to them ca n lead di rectly 
to reduced se nso ry a nd healing ca paci ty . 
and a lessening of a bility to fight bact erial 
a nd chemical invasion through the skin, 
henc e to complicat ions such as sk in ulcers 
and gangrene. 

The new test a rose from resea rch int o 
pri ckl e and itch wh ich Westerman's group 
wa s underta king for the Au stralian Wool 
Board. T his required the tea m to lookat the 
neural mechani sm s underlying unpleasant 
sensa tio ns caused by coarse fabric , which 
led to a n examination of the wider role of 
the th in nerve fibres in causing a gen eral 
inflammatory response. 

" We thought it was time to re-exam ine 
the inflammatory response using m ore 
modern techniques and equipment ," Wester
man sa id. 

The o rigina l work on the inflammatory 
respon se for example, the react ion to 
mosquito bites a nd nettle st ings - was 
ca rried out by S ir Th omas Lewis in the 
I920s. 

He de scribed a three-t iered response, a 
sensa tion of itching or pain, a widespread 
area of redd ening or flare and a central 
swelling o r weal. Although he measured a 
few characteri stic s of the response, such as 
the ar ea covered by the flare, his study was 
mainly descriptive. 

Lewis ex plai ned the response as a local 

•	 Associate Professor Rod Westerman being tested with the laser Doppler flowmeter. The 
machine records changes in blood flow as the thin nerves are stimulated by the 
electrodes (right). The black probe (left) contains the laser and two sensors. 
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pounds like the ann-cloning agent heparin, 
hist amine and enzymes call ed proteases 
which ca n break down pr oteins of in vaders. 
And the action of gentl y rubbing the ski n 
- sc ra tc hing th e itc h - help s to break 
down more ma st cells. 

These sub st ances act on the nearby ner ves 
and blood vessels . as well as stim ula t ing 
other mast cells. In particular, the blood 
vessels dilate which increases the flow of 
blood to the area. and causes the red flare. 

Finall y, the fine blood vessels open up 
relea sin g plasma conta ining another lot of
pr oteases, but more im po rta ntly the bod y's 
primary defence mechanism of immuno
logical proteins (antibodies) and the wh ite 
blood cells. It is th e build up of pla sm a 
leaking into the tissues und er the skin which 
form s th e lump. 

The same infla m ma to ry resp onse makes 
the air passages of the lung constrict to cause 
asthma , makes no ses run, and eyes red and 
itchy . So any further investigation of the 
mechanism had great potential importance. 

"To determine the importance of the 
inflammator y response as a deferice mechan
ism , we wanted to look at a defici ent system. 
We wanted to see if ner ve degeneration led 
to the detraction o r abo tition of the respon se. 
So we decided to look at di sease mod els 
which damage the thin nerve fibres in the 
skin , and diab etes was a good example," 
Westerman said . 

As well as lookingat diabetic patients, the 
group ha s done a parallel series of studies 
using chemically-induced diabetic rats wher 
they could control the intensity and duration 
of diabetes. 

And , in ord er to measure or quantify the 
response. the team began using a laser 
Doppler flowmet er to mea sure skin blood 
flow. This machine has a fibr e optic probe 
which consists of a thin laser beam and two 
detectors. The laser light shines onto the 
skin and is reflected by red blood cells 
moving in th e smalle st blood vessels just 
under the skin. 

But the quality of light is affected by the 
speed of mo vement a nd number of red 
blood ce lls. It comes ba ck apparently a 
slightly different co lo r - just how different 
depending on the velocity of th e cells. The 
two detectors mea sure that change and the 
ma chine a uto matica lly calculates what it 
means in terms of blood flow. 

(The sa me phy sical principle lead s rail 
pas senger s to hear an apparent lowering in 
the pitch of level cr ossing bells as the ir train 
rushes past .) 

Starting in rats, the group has been 
mea suring the changes in blo od flow in 
response to electrical stim ula t ion which 
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va r ies between a tin y prick a nd a sha rp loc al 
sting . What it has found is that . as the rat s 
becom e mo re diabet ic. skin blood flow 
resp onse fo r the sa me stim ula t io n drop s to 
abo ut o ne tenth what it is in a n unaffected 
rat. 

And th e sa me seem s to be true o f th e 
humans tested so far. The respo nses o f 
normal and di ab etic people are so d ifferent, 
th at t hey a p pea r to a llo w for the detect ion of 
a n int ermediate g ro up o f di ab et ics who a re 
"at risk " of sufferi ng th in ner ve dama ge 
beca use of th eir di sease. 

f 
Th is. the n, is good ev ide nce tha t better 

con t ro l of t he ir di abetes is needed . Su ch 
patien ts a lso ca n be chec ked to see if their 

c,	 larger blo od vess els a re det eriorating , a nd 
th ey ca n be a dvised to take meticu lo us ca re 
to avoid a ny fo rm of sk in dama ge. 

West erman sa id t hat in th e past s uc h 
test ing ha d bee n "ti me co ns u ming , cum ber
so me a nd re latively crude". It relied on 
dc te rmin ing wh en heat became pa in ful to a 
pa t ient, th ereby act ua lly measuring th e 
t hres hold o f tra nsmi ssion of tha t message to 
the brain. 

With th e la se r Do p p le r flowmet er a 
pa tie nt ca n be tested in ab out hal f a n hour 
usin g a co up le of probes rested on the ski n. 
T he in forma tio n ga ined is mo re mea nin gful 
a nd rela tes d irectly to the p ro tective fun cti on 
of th e skin. 

T he sys te m a lso wi ll be useful for fur ther 
resea rch . a llowi ng a mea ns of assessi ng the 
effect of t rea tme nt o r experime nta l d rugs . 

No -one yet knows the precise way in 
whic h di abetes · . a co ndi tion whe re by th e 
bod y is una ble to use glucose for energy 

leads to nerve d ete riorati on . It is th ough t. 
howeve r, tha t inc reased suga rs in the blo od 
u pse t t he c he m ica l bala nce a ro und ner ve 
memb ran es. th er eby impa ir ing ner ve func
t io n . 

O ne compou nd whic h a ppea rs to a llevia te 
t he impact of d ia bet es o n ne rves is th e d rug, 
So rb ini l. Us ing thc new test , Westerm an 's 
tea m a lrea dy has s ho wn so me recover y of 
ne rve functio n in ra ts tr ea ted with So rb inil, 
T he drug a t present is bei ng tes ted o n 
pati en ts a t seve ra l ce ntres in the US . 

The researc h team pia ns to co ntin ue close 
co llaborat io n with Associate Pr ofesso r Pau l 
Zi m me t and the Lion's-Inte rna tio na l Dia
betes Inst itut e as we ll as wi th the M on ash 
Dcpa rtmen t of Ph armacolo gy. 0 
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•	 Electron microscope pictures of sec ti ons through the skin nerve fibres of normal rats 
(up per lef t) and diabet ic rats (lower right ). The larg e trunk fibres have thick blac k walls 
around them, and the bun dles of unsheathed thin nerves can be seen between them . 
Note in the damaged diabetic nerves ho w the fluid (axoplasm) inside the trunk fibres has 
pulled away from the wall, and how all the damaged nerves show a simpler fine 
stru c ture because the membranous bo dies inside are beg inn ing to bre ak dow n. 
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New course brings history to life
 
A BO RIGINAL LAND claims, museums, 

building co nservat io n and tourism all 
are demanding a new type of historian who 
can do more th an pore over old diaries in 
libraries. 

There is work for practical historians 
and th e beginnings of an entirely new sub
discipline known as public history. 

In recognition of this, in 191;4 th e Depart
ment of History introduced an inno vati ve 
course for und ergraduate honors st ude nts 
called History in the Field. It has been such 
a success that recently the department 
advertised a new lectureship in Au stralian 
history to expand a nd br oaden th e under
graduate course a nd develop a new graduate 
course in th e area . 

Hist ory in th e Field introduces s tudents 
to the uses of h istory in the community and 
teaches so me o f th e techniques needed to 
research suc h "applied" history. 

And , as part o f the course, st udents also 
undertake a community history project 
workin g with a practising historian. 

History Department cha irma n, Professor 
Graerne Davison , sa id : 'The tradition in 
a dademic history is that it is taught primarily 
through print. In this course we a re looking 

at la ndscape , build ings and artefacts, as well 
as using oral history." 

Honors s tudentS heryl Yelland sa id : "It 's 
a new wa y of looking at hist ory. You don't 
have to have written so u rces . The very 
layout of a room in a hou se tells you 
so meth ing ab ou t the wa y people lived. 

" T he State Government now is ve ry 
interested in tourism and co nse rva t io n. 
People like history. Wh en the y are present ed 
with visua l mat erial and even ruined build
ings, it brings things to life. 

"Applied hist orians a re looking at all 
kinds of evide nce . Th ey are usi ng their 
im agin ations a nd go od historical int erpre
tation to help pe opl e meet history halfwa y. 
It makes them ve ry employable." 

The presen t course begin s with what 
Da vison ca lls a "t ooling up phase", using 
g uest spea ke rs , tutorials and semina rs to 
introduce stude nts to th e different perspec
tives a nd meth ods of applied history. 

This yea r the class al so spe nt time at 
Creswic k in the central go ldfie lds putting 
what they we re learning into practice , 
making a historical assessment and appraisal 
for the future use of o ld mining sites for the 
Department of Conser vation , F orests and 

• Professor Graeme Davison of History. 

Lands. St ude nts traipsed around the area in 
the cold and rain with old maps and the 
late st a rmy ordinance maps locaring old 
min e sites - deep lead s. C hinese workings. 
unusual cut s. 

The seco nd half of th e year-long co urse is 
taken up with projects . Sheryl Yelland is 
working with co nsu lta nt his torian Chris 
McConville on soldier settlem ent in th e 
Shire of Bet Bet , so uthwes t of Bendigo. 

Mu ch of her time is spent co mbing record s 
in Melbourne - Parliamentary reports o n 
wh at es ta tes were bought, archival co pies of 
the local paper s fo r inf ormation a bo ut to 
wh om th e land was all otted , parish maps, 
public records. 

"Then we go to th e field and wive round 
and round looking for the a llot me nts and 
an y fabri c that remains or other material we 
ca n find . We a lso tr y to locate on aeri al 
ph ot og raphs th e sca rs left by the houses. It 's 
qui te hard wo rk . 

"Y ou can read all th e so urces about 
so ld ier sett lers , and their 20-a cre blocks on 
whi ch th ey had to plant o rcha rds . But yo u 
onl y ge t a real feeling from sta nd ing on th e 
site . ho w sma ll th e houses were, Io 
instance." 

Other stud ent proje ct s ha ve incl ude d 
devel oping educational programs o n immi
g ra tio n to Victoria in th e ISSOs for sc hoo l 
visits to the Polly Woodside, carrying o ut a n 
urban co nse rva tio n study o f th e Auburn 
Shopping Ce nt re for the Ministry of Plan
ning and th e Enviro nme nt. a nd de signing a 
new historical display for th e Qu een scliff 
Milit ary College Mu seum. 

Da viso n sa id the course grew o ut o f his 
involv ement with the Hist oric Bu ild ings 
C o unc il. o f which he is chairman. "It caused 
me to think about th e rela tions hip between 
o utside work and aca de mic scho la rs hip". 

So fa r , he deliber ately ha s kept the co u rse 
ver y sma ll. This yea r 's quota wa s five. " Its 
success depend ed so heavily o n contacts 
with externa l o rga nisa tions , that 1 wa s 
concerned to devel op relations with them 
very carefully." 

Reaction to the course has been ve ry 
enco u rag ing. There ha ve been many favor
a b le reports on th e qualit y of the students. 
And de spit e a hea vy workload , demand 
fr om stud ent s has been high . 0 
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• Sheryl Yelland at work on her applied history project using maps and aerial photographs. 
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Australia gets serious 
about battered children 

A MO NASH ACADEMIC ha s published the 
ftfirst overv iew of how Au stralia co pes 
with child abuse. 

In a publication e nt itled. 'T he sys te ms for .. managing ch ild maltreatment in Au stralia ', 
P rofesso r Pet er Bos s of Soc ia l Work has 
described the six state systems, pr oviding a 

I ba sis for future comparative research. 
ea 

He sa id his study wa s s tim ulated by th e 
difficulties which aro se wh en he a nd a group 
of colleagues began to discuss the ref orms to 
child welfare legi slation in Victo ria proposed 
by th e Child Welfare Review Co m m ittee 
chaired by Dr Terry Ca rney of Law. 

T he stu d y brings together informat io n o n 
c hild a buse legislation . definition , notifi

~ ....arion, investi gation. per sonnel and training, 
and in vol vement o f a ge ncies a nd o ther 
bodi es. 

Al th ough th e research sc rup ulo usly avoid s 
drawing compari son s. Boss sa id it wa s quite 
clea r that Au stralia now had COme to treat 
ch ild pr otecti on ser io us ly. 

"Each o f th e states now ha s a recogn isa blc , 
identifi able sys tem fo r dealin g with c hild 
a b use which can be d escribed . Te n yea rs 
ago. yo u co uld n' t ha ve sa id th aI. 

"Ten yea rs ago, th e Minister for Health in 
New South Wales was reported as say ing , 
on being c ha lle nged as to wh y the sta te 
didn't ha ve a sys tem whi ch tackl ed child 
a buse . 'We d on't have c hild abuse in Ne w 
South Wales, so we d on't need th e services.' 
No w Ne w South Wal es on paper has a 
c o m pre he ns ive and logical sys te m for 
managing ch ild a buse." 

Profe ssor Bos s sai d he did not th in k 
Victoria wo uld co me o ut ve ry well from any 
co m pa riso n. It is o ne of o n ly two sta te s in 

'hich reporting of ch ild a b use ca ses by 
icalth professionals is vo lun tary. 

But of greate r conce rn t o Boss is th e 
Stat e 's a vowed policy of "dual tra c k" 
management of child abuse cases. with 
resp onsibility shared between th e Dep art
me nt of Com mu nity Services a nd th e polic e. 
"This is out o f s te p with all o the r stat es 
exce pt Western Aust ralia. There's not eve n 
an y provision for pa ssing on informat ion 
bet ween the two . 

" Vic to ria is ver y mu ch gea red to pre ven

I 

it t ion . but not good a t coerci on. II \ as if 
Co mm u nity Services d on't wa nt to so il th eir 
hand s, so th ey' ve s lo ug hed off int ervention 

~ in child abuse ca ses to th e police." 

I Boss is particu larl y worried because of 
ev ide nce fro m a recent st udy in th e UK , that 
th e circums ta nces leading to th e mo st serious 
ca ses of child abuse almost a lways wer e 
kn own to the a utho rities , but ther e was no 
intervent ion because rio-on e would take 
rcsponsibilit y. 

T he level of ch ild abu se in the US . which 
ha s had co m p ulso ry reporting for man y 
yea rs. run, at abou t o ne child in 100 a year. 
Report s of child ab use seem to have risen 

s ha r p ly in Aust ralia in th e pa s t few yea rs , 
but th e figu res are difficult to interpret . 
because of the introduct io n o f mandatory 
reporting and growing a wa re ness of the 
pr oblem. 

Boss think s th e rep o rted level of child 
abuse will co nt in ue to ri se , but th e ra te of 
incr ea se will slow down and ev entuall y level 
o ut. " In a few yea rs . with infusion of 
resources int o the area , I h op e we will see a 
reduction in notified incid en ce. " 

Sp eaking of the ca uses of child abu se. he 
said th ere was con vincing ev ide nce that 
child abuse correlated with po verty and 
assoc ia te d problems suc h as socia l isolation . 
geog ra ph ic mobilit y and . particularly. un
e m p loy me nt. "T he re's no d oubt that wo rk
ing c la ss kid s tend to ge t thumped , but no 
o ne ec onomic o r social o r si t uati onal ca use 
sta nd s o ut as being more important th an the 
o thers ." 

One o ft-c ited cau se he does n ot s up port is 
th e hyp othesis that it is children who we re 
abu sed th at gr ow up to be a bu ser s. "I've 
a lm os t give n up o n th at one . T here is no 
reliable ev ide nce to bear that o ut. T he 
childh ood recollections o f c hild a b use rs 
ca n no t be tr usted . T hey are ofte n used a s a n 
exc use o r a ra t io na lisa t io n ." 

Boss ha s more th an a pa ssing int er est in 
furth er wo rk in the a rea . He is reti rin g from 
M onash at th e end of th e yea r to become 
part-time director of the C hild re n's Bureau 
o f Au stra lia. 0 

• The victims of chi ld abuse: "Victoria is geared to prevention, but not good at coercion. " 
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Mr Neville Turner, senior lecturer In Law, has always been a sports fan, but It was only when 
he had to review a book ten years ago that It occurred to him that sports law was a subject 

worthy of serious study. In 1978 while on overseas sfudy leave, he organised the first 
conference on sports law to be held in Britain. Here he argues that, with the growing(n®®UUJE®) professionalism of sport, Australian law schools should follow the North American example 

and begin to teach sports law. 

Giving lawyers a sporting chance
 
, Au stralian s seem to treat s po rt as an Monash as a subject in the LL. M. progr am , 

esca pi st pursuit , divorced from se r ious or as an option al subje ct in th e under
stu dy . gra dua te program. 

But spo rt is an expression of society, [have always naturally gravitated towards
 
worthy of st udy by historians and soci- th e spo rts pa ges of an y newspaper . But these
 
ologi sts as a very important and significa nt da ys the re's more law there than in any
 
indicator of socia l trends. Th ere's al so been other part o f the paper.
 
a lot offine work done in th e areas of spo rts It's a fa llacy to th ink that law doesn 't have
 
med icine and economics. a ny th ing to d o with spo rt . Th c law a lwa ys
 

Many respectable disciplin es include spo rt ha s. From my preliminar y research there
 
in their curricula . It' s now oppo rtune for law wer e just as many legal issu es in the 1930s as
 
to do the same. there a re now - zo ning restricti on s, Don
 

Sp ort is becoming big business with ta x Bradman writing for th e Pr ess. assault
 
and a nt i-trust implication s. It's a very irnpor- charges .
 
tant su bject in human terms, very important But only in the last few yea rs have law yers
 
for th e condition of so ciety because of its been consulted . Before this , these problems
 
enormous impa ct on children a nd the mental wer e so lved with out rec ourse to the legal
 
and ph ysical health of the nation. process.
 

There is a big literature on spo rts law in [ think th e participat ion of lawyers is a •	 Mr Neville Turner of Law, newly returned 
from the World Cup soccer. North Am erica . It' s an academ ically respect- healthy trend . It is not to be feared or 

abl e subject. A recent cas e to do with depl ored. Disciplinary com mittees, for in- and slander, what can and ca n 't be said 
baseball league exemptions, for instance, sta nce, are taking mu ch more care nowadays . ag ainst fellow spo rts peo ple. I think that 
went to the US Supreme Court and was very The Leigh Matthews ca se (where a re- a rea is very, very tricky, but I don't think 
much a national issue. spec ted former captain of a league football spo rtspeople sho uld be squeamish about 

But th ere is still prejudice against the team was conv icted on assault cha rges for criticism whenever they perform at less than 
subject amon gst Australian legal ac ademics. an incide nt that happened behind the play) their best. 
Many think it's a Mickey Mouse topic. pr oduced a saluta ry de cision . It's very go od Eligibility is a so urce of gre at difficulty 

In the pa st five yea rs, Monash has held for th e community, and a good example to unique to spo rt. It's a problem of adminis
two very successful seminars on spo rts law. kids, to know that you can't do this so rt of trative law to a point. Administrative law 
To my knowledge, th ere is little else being thing with impunity. becomes relevant whenever some non-court 
done at an y other law school in Au stralia. Under th e legal principle of volunti non bod y sets itself up as a n arbiter of someone's 

I would like to see sports la w developed at fit injuria, sportsmen do co nsent to a certain rights . For ins ta nce, in the case of the 
use of fo rce in keeping with th e rul es, but Olympic Games. you ha ve an internati onal 
they don 't conse nt to a flagrant bre ach of body purporting to decid e wh ether athletes 
the rule s. A spo rtsma n ma y have a wife and a re women or men , amateur or professional , 
child ren to support, and is e nt itled to be drugged or not. 
pr ot ect ed fro m illegal ac t ion s which might Th er e are legal issue s in the draftsma nshi 
inca pacita te him. of the rule s o f the gam es and th e con 

Being a profe ssional spo rts perso n de petitions. Commenting on a recent tr an sfer 
mands a great deal of skill, tal ent, and case involving the Victori an Football League 
ded ication , and they should be rewarded for the pres iding judge sa id th at considering the 
it. It's their livelihood a nd lega l co ntracts ar e am ount o f money generated by th e league. 
essent ial to protect the ir interes ts . But the y its rule s of administrati on were so badly 
sho uld a lways contact a law yer in adv a nce dra fted as to be incom prehe ns ible. 
of signing a contract - if the y go in without I don't th ink you could teach spo rts law 
legal ad vice, they'r e going in nak ed. unless you had some feelin g and attraction 

Another area of legal inter est is th e fo r spo rt itself. It can't be seen as a traditional 
question of planning appeal s. You 've got to busine ss, because of th e peculiar nature of 
have somebody to adjudicate over questi ons the spo rting contest. You canno t hold it to 
like whether the local tenni s club should be the sa me degr ee of regulation a s yo u ca n, 
allowed to erect flo odlights or not. say. dri ving a motor car. 

Then there a re the clubs themselves where There is a very great ad vantage in sports 
people are handl ing money, and in po siti ons law as a disciplin e of law. In Au strali a, most 
of tru st. Questions of inco rporation and ar eas of law ar e taught very artificially. The 
insurance cover ar e mo st important her e. cases which are used as examples a re con

ffi And there ar e also questions of the sa fety tained in the law report s, and ar e the 
::l of grounds and spo rts stadia . In Engla nd , exceptional ca ses whi ch reach the Supreme 
~ since the Bradford fire, they have passed Co urt. Hen ce students get a com pletely false 
~ ver y st ringent legislation. idea of what is involved in da y to da y la w. 
... Th e issue ofcrowd vio lence and protection But with spor ts law , a fantastic a mo unt of 
~E of citizens also is important. I can't see an y mat eri al is reported in the daily new spapers. 
ii: argument that the law sho uld be taken out It would make excell ent tea ching material 

of the se areas . about how the law works at the g rass root s 
Another gr owing legal a rea is that of libel level. , 
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• American football: a multi-million dol/ar 
business riven with legal implications. 
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